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eCOnfribtions, and letters on inatters pertaininq te the
4opartîment should bc eddressed to the Editor, and not to

*01 t> au' be auppoded te bc coauected sith the paver.

INPeIBarked in effect recently, in a paragrapb suggested

db Y Father " Huntington's crusade, that whatevtlr
t igut l tiat as te wbetber tbe poor are growing

lte a POcret, there can be none tbat tbey are becorn-
~~tively .. ,by reason of the fact that the ricb are

'11ingt'icet aud thus wideing the gulf wbicb separates

0f9the few from the destitution of thse many.

t,%d l '8e s a sufficiently sad comment on the pro-
Nf bm'' ntyof thse age, and gees farte justify

84a ri'statement is inaugural address tie
,innion Theological Seminary, that Il the greateat

j~~~issttie ible bas beau tbe neglect cf the ethica of

iIf 'st Tolstoï's stronger declaration tisat Il the

Starns tha Jeans did net nean wbat H1e saîd."

~lt are drawn by IlFidelis " lu anether columu s
t lit ow and appalling, but is unbappily truc te

ecan think of ne class cf eaders whe would

to sî t tudY it. Tee long t bas been tha customn

n 1 ilnd oits and Christians to look on it with
8spaIr, as an inevitable outceme of inexor-

and c'ontural depravity, and passe on te more cheer-
Sadoccupations. Thse one great meit of Mr.

6pt 8 heiie, even if it had ne otiser, la that it, for the
tk, "'e 0 1at as we are aware, refuses te, believe iu

~, tY anj of the wetched teutis as a fatalistie
thMur h. bodly proposes te attempt a radical cure.

D%%ie aParticular scheme succeed or fail, in thse cern-

74r % t1a.'o spiseme witbin whicb uit la te be tried, it
e 1119 that be bas dropped tbe seed germa of a

'Istu and a belief iu the possibility of radical
the llioffnyagodan ons ha

~'catea the two great and wideiy divergent
~1 1 .

1 ~ lliWhcbthe deliverauce must corne, if t coen
Ob tetough not necessarily antagenistic, stand

0'8rltin pte eacb other. The eue star of
% tis h ope that tise wealtby in the Christian

cott46lleen leations may be comiug gradually te
dwlir theaster did mean wbat H1e said wben

t4 to'~lt laws of His Kingdom, and that obedi-
ig 04e la'eH would make it simply impossible

Geate ive lu tise luxumy described by

. hie those whose toil coins their wealtb are

ne thse taost of their streugth for a bare

p'hs living in the aqualor and wretched-
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ness whicb are the lot of se many. And one of the

firsi. and most petent forces in effecting this great

reform through the agency of the îich will be the dis-

carding of the old law ef "supply and demand," and sub-

stituting for it the law of "brotherhoed." Whetber deliv-
erance shall cerne te any extent frors' this source must

depend, cf course, eutirely upon the capitalistic and

employing classes. The only way in wbicb the labouring

poor tbemselves eau contribute te their own upiifting lies

along the hunes of union and co-operatien by the use of

wbich se muîcb bas already been effected, and by tbe mis-

use or abuse cf wbich true pregresa is se often retarded.
There can be ne doubt that the labouring classes, the

many, have tbe power within their reach. But they need

the two qualities cf higber intelligence and larger unsel-

fisbness, iu order te cenveri. this latent poteucy jute tbe

active energy by wbîch alone great industrial and social

changes eau be wrought. Few thoughtful persous can

doubt that in the single-tax scheme the masses have caugbt

a girnpae, in dir n ad shadewy outline, cf a great prin-

ciple, which may yet lîe wrouglit into the fabric cf a social

system buili. on a foundatior. of natural righteouaness.

To wrest that principle frein such a use and make it a

lever te overturn the God-given rigbts ef preperty, destrey

the structure cf civil seciety and de away with the

,grounds cf confidence between man and man would be te
overwhelrn ricb and poor in one universal muin, eut of

which would speedily emerge soe forrn of the crîîellest

despetism.____

T 1  ndpndn enquirer, desireus of knowi:gjust wa

adian Government is asking the people to ratify iu advauce,

naturally turns for light te the addresses delivered by the
Miniaters of the Crown. 0f the four Ministers who

addressed the citizens of Torouto a few days since, Sir

John Thornpson especially undertook the task of unfoldiug

the Conservative policy. Pesitively, that policy was

explained as in accord with the document previously pub-

lished in the press. t involves, Sir John Thompson tells

us, an effer te the United States te couider the renewal

of the Reciprocity Treaty cf 1854, with such modifications

as the altered circumatances cf the two countries right

call for, te reconsider the abortive treaty of 1888, which

settled the isbery dispute along with trade questions, te

enter inte negotiatieus whicb would settle the Behring Sea

difficulty and ail questions upon the Atlantic coast with

regard te fisheries, and te reciprocate in the ceasting and

wreclking business between the two countries. Negatively

the Minister of Justice proceeded te explain-and in this

case bis negatîve definitieus are much more clearly defined

and tangible than bis positive-the policy of the Goveru-

ment does net mean that Canada is ever te lose the centrel

of ber ewn tariff under auy circumstances ; uer that the
tarifl legislation of Canada shail discririnate againat the

parent ceuntry ; uer that reseri. shaîl be bad te direct

taxation for revenue purposes. Tbere is undoubtedly
rnuch in these announcements that appeals te Canadian

sentiment, and that is likely te be approved by these who

pride themselves on their leyalty te the Mother Country.

But from the practical point of view tbey are less satis-

factery. These statements are made, it must hc rernem-

bered, net simply as a declaratien of Goverument poiicy,

but as the reason wby the Government bas seen fit te

advise Ris Excellency the Governor-General te dissolve

Parliament a year before the peried fixed by tbe Constitu-

tion and appeal thus prematurely to the people for a new
lease of power. Does any impartial observer wbo under-

stands the situation suppose that tüere la the remotest

probability of negotiations for reciprecity being conducted

te auy successful issîue along the liues indicated îi We

fear net. To say nething of Mr. Blaine's digavowals,
explîcit almoat beyond the limita of diplornatic courtesy,

no one wbo bas watcbed the trend of tbought and feeling

in thse United States from the days of the abrogation of

the Teciprocity Treaty of 1854 until now eau bave any

reasonable hope of a renewal of reciprocity on any such

basis as that indicated. We find t bard te suppose tbat

thse members of tbe Goverument themeelves have any such

expectation. t would have been, in our opinion, much

more candid te bave made thse appeal te thse country on
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the real issue involved; that of the present protective

systern as opposed to the Liberal programme of unrestricted

reciprocity, with ai. least partial assimilation of tariffs as

its almost inevitable outcome.

IF any further proof than that afi'orded by the speeches

of Sir John Tbompson and bis colleagues in" Toronto

were needed to show that the question is not really

between a lesser and a larger measure of reciprocity, as

the London Chronicle asserts, but between the National

Policy and unrestricted reciprocity. that proof would be

abundantly supplied in Sir John A. Macdonald's own

address to the electors of Canada. From the present

point of view that is, certainly, a mosi. astonisbing

address. When the announcement was made that Par-

liarnent had been dissolved because of certain negetiations

loelting te reciprocity that had been opened, and in

order that the Government might be clothed with fuil

power by the people of Canada to conduct those negetia-

tiens on their bebaif, what was more reasonable than te

expeci. that the Premier would take the earliest opportun-

ity of unfolding to the electors the views and purposes of

lis Government in that regard?1 Who could have deemed

it possible that, immediately after dissolving the Flouse

on the ground of alleged negotiations for reciprocity, Sir

John A. Macdonald shouid address tbe people in a Mani-

festo in which the subject of reciprocity is not once men-

tioned 1It is not for us te say wbether this is flattering
to the intelligence of Canadian electors, or the kind of

appeal they bad a right to expeci.. Ail this, however,
regards merely the pretext on which the premature appeal

is made to the constituencies. The question of vital

interest and importance is that of the real principles and

policies of the two rival parties. Nor is there any great

difficulty in discovering these. The question before the

electors of Canada is clearly that of the National Policy,

or protection, as against unrestricted reciprocity, wbich,
in the opinion of most of those who bave studied tbe sub-

ject, means really commercial union. Not for many

years have the people been called on to decide between

two policies so broadly distinguished. t is not the pro-

vince or purpose of THt WEEK, as an independent jour-

nal bound to keep ts editorial columns free from party

bias, te take one side or the other on what is flow 50 clearly
a party question. We bave neyer concealed our opinion

that, if it were attainable on terms consistent witb ber
ewn self-respect, and with the duty owed to the Mother

Country, unrestricted trade with the United States would

be a great boon to Canada, bringing her the wealth and

population needed for the development of her resources
more speedily than she can hope to gain tbem in any other
way. Wbile not witbout admiration of the patriotic and

bopeful tone of the Premier's stirring address, we are

unabie, on a calm review, to admit that the state and
progress of thue country are so satisfactory as therein
claimed. While it may be true that on the average the

Canadians now in the country are as comfortable and

prosperous as their neigbbours, we cannot lose sight of

the faci. that wbatever degree of prosperity is enjoyed hy
those wbo have remained in the country bas been to a
large extent made possible by the expatriation of hin.

dreds of thousands of Oanada's meet enterprising sons

who have gene across the lines to seek, and in many cases
to find, the remunerative employment they were unable

to find at home. On the other hand we bold that the

greatest material prosperity would he purchased ai. a ruin-

eus and diagraceful cost, if gained at the sacrifice of

national independence and self-respect, or of base ingrati-
tude te the Mother Land. These are, in our opinion, the

main considerations which every Canadian wbo is inde-

pendent enough te do his own tbinking is now called
upon te set in the balance of bis judgment over against

eacb ether. There are, of course, unknown conditions
attacbed te each wbicb increase the complexity of the prob-

lem; sucb as, for instance, on the one side thse uncertainty
whether unrestricted reciprocity is attainable even if

Canadians were unanimous in asking for it, and on the

other the uncertainty wbether Great Britain might net
deem the settlement of outstanding quarrels, and a treaty

of reace and concord witb the United States, a satisfactory


